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New York Streets anu vw.ks Awful A^toe°f c^ut i'way dav’s Bye-Elections. i^tor ^he^c- v.^t, Last Ni^dt-Ihe New üovernor- after they had gone a short 'distance,
Destruction. in the rent of Fttldner s^furulture factory, * # tion was brought by Dope in the su- ' » General’s Speech. laid down in the snow and retused to

ianto b,XllnMb5n °AveSeal WAt* tritom _________ preme court in British Columbia to re- . proceed further. After a short time
MB were two bargesAladen with ’’ cover from appellant the price paid ------------- Emery obtained a promise that he would
536,5& SSPHnMftJisruSS Bl‘"- * T*» S'™**™- “-T* T""lto « ™« Vu“Æ«£*ï>.™ v.„ *„c 1.^.™, m o„.i„ r™,: SÜ’bSX”

9a çev'* ££££"■“- fcRT'ti’&'ïârS* M I*»°> «*•■-* «-* «*-— «6 ms s,:?“4?.a mistÎS1 °y8t,SS£k “tri ^™s and rie^°°of * district for $5,250, paid the money, and » to Military Matters. ! «e before he got back he asked what
a ma« «reTunl to th™tangled bZrrl __________ got the deeds. It turned out after- , message he was to send to the.,packer’s
cade of 12st street, , wards ' that the Mascott claim, previous- . ! family. ,, y ..

«S&roS&Si.M.ttS: LW4tSr«r$SJV?$ Toronto, D«. 15.-A, . dh„„ 1 tho™ l” toîtVSïïm S&o'ïüd

sr^nsrtssaï rz &g ssmt s& m âà s*, r ,** ** » *►, *w ^ ,= ».O^ifn.™^ * W 6 T,Ddoet)6e,ay. suit Of the bye-elections-in the five con- whether or not, undra the mining laws rout.° ^“b ^ flowing were present of the. .railway ^workers, .and $§>ng
—----- «-•----------  stitüencies yesterday Mr Tarte is be- of British Columbia, the money could as . mvited guests: v Lord Strathcona, five railroad men he tittrried bech! They

AN INCREASED ARMY. , „. _n -M-e trt-d«v 'for can- 'be recovered in the absence of. fraud... Bishop of Toronto, Justices Moss, Eal-i were too late, however, for tbeyi;found....... .---- - " 1B® »ra‘sed on all sides to-day for cap trial jtvl decided against Pope, eonbridge and Lister. Premier Hardv 'the Body of the dead packer lying in
General Corbin Tells What Americas nmngvBugot yesterday. The result m lmt >thv supreme: court of the province and Senators Cox and Mclnnes. The tbe sn<>w’ with life extinct. HguM 

. Colonies Will Cost to Govern. .the other constituencies turnedout tube, reveESed this, giving Tope-what he speaking did iîmtf begin until U late hour not long be,en dead, tor the body, was.
xrr v -rL AAtbMnt • «*■*• as was expected, but few. imagined^ Ea eiain,ed. Cole then appealed to the Do- and the; official report was handed to the still warm, - . ,. -
Washington. Dec. 14,—Adjutant Leu- * gmymaudered constituency like Bagot mmfon supreme court, and his appeal press-at two in the morning Lord 1 , terro’ .***«« fomg north, Was >

eral Oorbim nppeared to-day before the. would have gone Liberal, it shows that hos "been dismissed. Minto’s: speech -eontained nothing of drayman of Seattle. He wentndfth in
ltouse committee on military affairs, the whole province of Quebec is pver- Mamherson, while postmaster note, save, podsihly, the following refer-i rjls^; summer of and
His statements attracted Unusual inter- whelmingly-m favor of the banner gov- at st .Tohll, One., defaulted to the am- ènceu to the military department: I £ad ,or a' timf over , thr,ee- ^ufred
est because of their direct reference to ernment The results were, as follows. annti<>f $4>288, His bondsmen were the “Gentlemen, there is another depart- ! ho”M and mules ernmoyed m paçkmg
conditions in' Cuba, Porte Rico and the North Simcoe, McCarthy, independent,- late j jçhn Black.; and the latter’s .son, ment of state % which I always haveireBe'„Wnrlmb,Pn^' 1 
Philippines and the military requirements luU ■ majority. ^ ■- Heudqtison Black. The, spit is. proceed- special interests and that is the -militia et h a Prominent figUie of
on *Meh the war department was ù-Ct-' West Lambton, complete—Johnston, jng yn _the exchequer court to-ddy to re- department, I -am bound to say from Skagway and Well known by fill Who 
in» As to the need of an increased Liberal, 941 majority. .1 cover $3,200, half from Henderson what I bavé s&hT feel sure there is a .haTe trodden the trails. - -JJ'1 ,
army General Corbin said that was a Montmagny—Martineau, Liberal, oUO Black, individually, and half from Hen-, great future f*;:<tlie militia force, of f “Skagway.^ Paper says:—_TM, trail
aàétl -gMSak meo^; majority. derson Black end Jane Black, bénéficiât-, the Dominion, "ïndgmg from : what I between Suanm11 iake and-The Eprd m

“The C^ba^evïcùTtiom e^^tori Bagot-Marcil, Liberal, 04 majority. ies-'finder the will of the' late John know of the minier of militia and of filled with slides. The wWa_c.,m-
has^bmSa ^totSTthS m order -East Pririee-Bell, Liberal, elected by Blgc),., the intentions-of the general P?“? t^Le
to bfesérve order and restore order In a good majority. ----------------------- commanding that force. I may say that gin,g - ™ out so tney can get snppnes

si i% SBSSÿ 5 .>«” «ILiTïïSKK MICCII (Effilllj; DMTIIU SSSHims&'JPUi'.StlX Æ
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hfKsw» — ssra?SiîL&ssfejus wi"M•• ,n"’"îii““i«r* %ss*sessnr^srtst
ivus kinds the “ is Verted States and Japan. % S^i^Xien^

"ySvale' telegram, received here ' whS.^.-fitonbe

Shorn 6000Uate f9r -requiremept8- 11 18 lbmeedttortohf%h^ntiobe,°tisJmbÙch im- Qermany Anxic“8 to Conciliate John Bull- Fierai 'çSnd
utes after .the coltopsdyund was at once ' Thrft «makes 81,000-^0.000 for Cuba, E^tpen^Xa^8 ^ ““ llh,e88 ^ ^ ‘ p^hC iTave^en^ügh *****’ *** of^the lately of Skag^y" amH^t
fer^e^ef^neS* tiie^Conshlt ^TvU’W Rogers is con- > Qwldlle8S °f Heart' He ^ngratnlat^membl^s of the club ^Tohntn'fo^mi ST* me^onnd

a;^a0ti^e^^lTsked M?ajeattC°of ÙliàdVh^r®^ a^Bmcktttle *on, Dec. 15.-The Vienna corres- ^'“welh!^^mrneneC to'relpX tS* “B

dœfe%.t«Mâ =E;“a„^2 2Z ^^i^^w^in^:
fflitedarkne^- toe totiei  ̂ atid ““d London sources of information that j »nrs,' of fll ÈTeryoneofthesemen.withtW'pos-
tialiï^ran ’̂dieil.hut the:ga^ Mr. Bay. -h^'^o^di^Vered^d^e^denw serldnà negotmtions have been begun be- ! b^frd thp<am mtlre_(cour:3<j°*a sible exception of Marshal Taylor, are
low Grand street was almost totally shm ,,, wigh j conld My» answered Gen- J^L 52l ?SPr thporv or to" ”n tweqn.. Russia and Great Britain for a touched on toe Tmnort^ce1 of bad clear through. They were “Soapy’’
tZ&ScSefaL ^S^rMM^ksWr»1 Corbin, ”But no man ran lay. You mystery suroandiig the dis- solution of the Chinese problem, Russia | immigration. He did tot want to see inT- ^h’s aides-de-camp and assisted him
fn rb ncmhLrhôodoi' avenue “A.” Be- cann?t view conditions m Cuba as you y havihg arrived at the conclusion that it , migration conÇr.éd to the mother conn- ,n his gambling operations and outright
Snîdneat Twentieth street is the five- van m Ohio. For 1W years the pe-Pfi® ICharlés H. Norris, ex-traffic manager would^ be impossible to resist now the j try, or to getting back from across the robhertep.. Maralml Taylor is generally 
tiorv’bridt factory -of Heniry Fuidner, ^lere have heen accustomed td be tnled ^ sbattle & Yukon Transportation Co., | threatened co-operation of England, Ger- j boundary those who had gone there. He heheyed to have been in the gang. He 
nmnutocturer of extension tables. The, T>y force. The officers there fear that, . j -n th(. c-lty He hays that the new many,, the United-States and Japan. .wanted such immigration complemented .skipped, to the woods

f Æ ^ÿS.r.- WSS?$,8?SSS8;?1SS..SSS j 8^-'!3K8^55SSSLS -, isr-^i&ss. w, ?«

Jssm%s’.asss si «•“ itasss ““ "om — * mxssftjgrdssuss: 8?«se « .Mrs
was^STa .great oircnlar -Wall Ætion^ s^vore of^ >reWof tto A Sjmopsis of the Result 6f the DiSerent flicttt'i hot only -tiT Cuba and the Philip- the emigration of Galicians into our ^ikev. - Franl ^eed whose rA-olver 

°f rranira and br^1^. m.»T feet in thick- , Ü sniwivore of the crew of the Contées Yesterday. ■ pm(*; btut,m Central and South America, country. He fdt so convinced that they ended Smiths life, died soon after from
nlafra Thi« was filled with 8 00ÛÜ999 gal- lost steamship Londonism were - brought •*--------  If dnÿ attempt,,is made to renew tbe were valuable and would make valuable 1 wounds inflicted by the gamblers rifle.
kns of wate The tank was supported Into this port tonight by the North Toronto. Dee. 15.—Following is H k™- Blayie policy, keeping these markets for settiers, that -be-would be very glad to 1 A11 tbe Snuth gang fled to the hills
hv .ehrht «rent steel «nights, 212 feet' Uertnan Lloyd ktevmship Marta Rù*- 0p6is of the Tesult of the hye-tieeOsns flw United States, the result would be have more.;of them;- ■ Further than that, ’ after the -lali-°t. tbelr , lea.der. jhey
sfcrh^lLw^r in ^eoitffittiug against tuers. They are Capt E. B. Lee, third v^terdayi- •- ib ’ inevdtaMe; and it is contended here that i he said' theiy*ng"Vïnéh rind women al- were captured or starved out bymdig-
ral timk made it gSdSt : ^officer Joseph .Cottier, boatswain T- Bagot-^Mardt (Liberal) defeato «re- as'HtitnanyTs' also interested in .keep- ! ready wrae.’so^r^'Mvancea that they uant citizens. 1 he presence Of EÇoeraï

A of men were af work under a Behm, qoaitetmaster F. Ciarlsen, able deul. (Conservative)'by 64. The late mg *ttte markets of Central and South } could meke themselves understood verv troops was all that prevented a iwhole-
f(ireinan° filfmg*tthe <pit with watet, to seamen J. Webb andI W. Oarness,. seC- roember, Dupont. (Coaeeivntive),' was America open, tins of necessity must , well indeed in -the English language, and sale lynching/ Scores of ^mblers ,wrae
mike the first watert test. The tank, oud steward B.-Darnell and second cook elected by acclamation m 189b. »e formi-iaBqther - common ground for co-op-; that they were most anxious to become shipped sout h on departing seamen.

a. gas <^)'ac§y of 3,600,000 cubic W. Martin. These, with 45 rescued by Montmagny-^Martinean- (Liberal) ide- eratitoh-between 'GreatJBritain and Ger-> good English and good Canadian men and the - nngleaderp. bound. over. Bkag-
îeêt Ld costhm $300.009, seemed to the Johnston Line steamer Vedamore, feath Leblanc (Conservative)^-by 600 to matiylfai eommefti*! affaira. j and women.” (Applause.) u-ay has been a much better town since
stand the testovelL The representatives Cdm$4ete tbe Jist of survivors, 1& hav- ;<j00 Chbquette (Liberal) ’was elected by lÆdon;-pec. T51—Mr. W^i. T. Stead, Lord “Strnthconu left the city on a the fileafi Up. All of the men **Çnntly
âf^e1 cojmmiv and the foreman in ing been tost in an attempt to leave maicrity in 1896. wntW with refeixmce to ins recent visit Rnticial train.fpr, Montreal at 10 o’clock^■ mdietrtVhave in prospect a long lohn m

themselves tito -disabled stop in one ot her smnU weWDsffibttm^ohnstoB (Liberal) de- to 'tos’Gzar,.rays hts meÿsty is entirfi,- this-rmorning. , thei penitentiary. . . tiT
^m-s^eraîve^r^ljfig^g'a^èr up 'the iatter'twb were cattlemen ivhn wal^èkctel '‘iritoB.'find thZt he broughi W? Inffil i;T{\l/t(\I| ''Af THf' îtilll “’*ol?ost ob^ated

in» when suddetiy iand of Worcester, Mass., and those of the a i«jdJ ' “'!■ ing nhthes with-alcohol and other de- ........ - can be expected for some time tw;««me.
without a ttomS’s warning egine an crew who met the same fate werer- Ëast ÿfôrthnmberland, for the Ontjirio mofializmg agents:’’ - ’ .6. E. Ferro, a.M’tll Known îfcW*«y1>Bàer, à ^rapondent of the
Iwffii e-ash The men below had scarce- Chief officer Murray, chief engineer j,.L,illat'ürLliDouclas i Liberal) defeats ThS. Czar, it also appeans. regards the ’ -. ; , Budget, writing from the WaitolrbTttmc to^fly^trom' bem'eath the failing StaHoid- tffird. engineer Win. BlateG; !^mLghy'%è5çrvàtivërBÿ'Wv! Be pardon of Cfilna with a filing of hor- FrMZ^ oa the Summit ot -g* ***0 8tlli msA sa A:- A
w ills eto they' were *ked "up bÿ th'è cànfimter Weigmann, chief steward j member was elected last Mafch by ror, apd he is said to have asserted, that Pass sgWre WnOWstOrm has be»i wtgWg on

afrollhf* \urled hùn^"^ Harry ' Waterman, fireman E. Al Shaf- ■ lîj f^rii t b Russia only occupied Port Arthur un- ,.^fle.-WFeTass- I the euidmtt *>r the -past three-j (flays,
dSti of f-et 2way into the basements- erd, seamen Johnson, . Nicodson Peter- 4'Nortÿl'gm1>co^L:eighton McCarthy ;(In- derJitter necesfeity and im order to form ’ Ç______ j while, on tlOs s»«e, H'"aa
antrahe fiis^aniTsraond floors, of (hefac- son, IHendrickson,_Crowky. V-dhem.“ ^pendent) defeats Win (Ei^rairby stal^eiman afiayBnt.shJesigns. i d^^Vamm,>nt has i:ow,turn-
S w&t aàndw%, was ^ ^K t&îp- ^ SQÜaB^AT ^ON. , Was Driven Insane by the Effects of the W.S. Goodwin, who was a pashénger
Eil irS X «s m oh No- Derail  ̂ ” ..... ! QÜ^n of a Sa,ooT License -Agitating ™ « -Many RaHway Emp.oyee,

smws ontthe errat of the- flood, vember 16 loaded with general_merbhan- CANADIAN BRIEFS. j £ the Legal Fraternity. Lest-Tfielr Lives. cw^le^ .Heir line « Ameti^.,tem-
ttcTthe ïraTflwrf^dtlTnol droWn^ffi L^ndom How^she btrame helpless Winnipeg, Dec.'i^firing thé season Nelhon Dec^ m-(Specia,Mffiera ma ^ - | men at work an'tife C^dian

£AS:ÎSSÎ win^n-raumbe, of men met about 30 passehgers,
eJ at th^ tiuut window in the -second frmn November 22 to . November 2o, w purposes, .20,000 were taken info, ti-e 1 olice Magistrate Crease -on the other death in the,-terrible bhzzai-ds and ice a number of-whom were nortbetse can-
til-'«I-335^“aventtè °A.” M« they UoV she waaiighted by the Vedamore, Northwest Territories, and a.bout^'^«iUO over-1 the transfer of A sa-loont-hranse Ureivthmg gusts of tne snow bu.-ied nerymep. The full list, togeth.% with
eàuid ttunto fleeh erusti of water strit^-whicli, lay alongside for three days and were shipped to thç. south. This show- from mne premises to; another, ibe- num--, uerthern pusses. Numbers Were oyer- the consignees, is, given m : mother 
them both, carrying them through the after 'heroic efforts succeeded in taking ing, is aBfitit (he same as. that of Hast rstail liqjior licenses in Nelson is byjlre dWful dmd and with yea- column. She will sail for tae ports of
j ■ r! hizir-t- down the street. Both «fF -45 .«f those on .board, and how be- year - i * limifyil by law to fifteen hotels and live sons gone ih Consequence of their suf- Alaskq, again to in or row evening.

*,itie ™= Bhræ eiss tiss' s» »= s gs ™ ™ w
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the tbnelv arrival of some workmen with steamer King Arthur, and a dose, in- standard Bank, and Frank M. Gray, of and that she be granted-’a hotel hcensb. dunug this winterawill be a lengthy One. The sealing fraternity are happy to-
nxes he Would have been drowned-. spection of the .wreck, showed no ' éltoh- Tufontô. She will be desired by Q, H. The premises on which the saloon is now- AJf^dy about ffiften are said to have da ^ 'according to cables taceived

AnHronr Wftniit mu* of thix ki31 ptl wfl-S of lifp A. f0w <Iîiys la,t<?r ôn^.'of Dut?iî«iii $ind süifcff'by J. WiUiàni Moore, çitn^teâ is on Vernon street, und ttio penshedt W-hd they are and where y * t» "t> d**-!-. *■ e a,,Anetr toe 1»^^of* ^etonklS it rai- îomtohia^s lifeboats with oars in it ̂ ïf0rth Bay^ D^: 13:-M2hfirks K La- transfer is to be made-to premises bn they came ttorn- m ’nnkno-wn, for’the from London by R.. P. Rithet & fo’ and
lapsedh Howas caught by the rushing ^îdghted, but nothing .else was there marche has'Wn .nominated as the Con- .Baker street. MAyor Houston insists majority were;;gtilwÿ- laborers known Robt. Wqrd & Co., their stans vealized
waters and bOirne an almost incredible to mtUoite the fahe of its occupants. servative candidate for the 'provincial that before the transfer to the new pre- only to their çoeworkers as mate or bagger prices than in many .sea
distance His mangled and almost'naked A week has elapsed .since <dhe arrival election on the 2Sfcb. ' • ■ misefliik made that the application must partner, os .pome similar sobriquet, past at Lampson’s sale, which tookàbodV was foun™ rrainst an elevator rail- 0f the Vedamore, and during, the to- '-..BahfaX;' Dec'. 13.—Tbe Canadian be backed up by a petition signed by two- The latest victim, however, is qttéte a this morning in London, The caWgram
road pillar at 21st street and First terini but little hope has been felt that ad%ioner Saxon, from Wallace for Bos- thirds of the lot owners md householders pronmnen-t citiz^ of Skagway in fact says Alaskan skins sold for thirty per
avenue more than a block awayJ ' any bf those who remained on board ton^with a cargo of stbde, is q total residgnt m the block, as is required when he was one of tthe leading merchants cent higher than last year,rid theAmbulance and fire calls were sent in the Loudonfim when she .and the Yeda- wrfiek:ôr. Green island, off-Shelburne, a new licenc ié applied for. Mr. Mac- rid packers Of thuLaieway Cm# D E. coast catch for five per cent.,Tougher
with all speed and ambulances arrived in tooCe parted company would fever be Montreal, Dec. 13.->IW McLean & domrid and Polira Magistrate Gi-ease say lerru who has. been packing over the than at the last sale, but this is..sa d to
short order Building Commissioner heard hrom again. That another chap- Co., wholesale millinery and dry goods that kueh a petition is not required, and summit of thauWhite^ Pass s nee tae be, a mistake by local sealing men. as
Grady and A force of 100 men' arrived ternf this tale ef the sea is to be told nichants, are in business difficulties. ns they are .1 majority of the licensing rush to the goldfields began. far as it refers to the Behring Sga patch
within an hour and together with thé æems little short of miraculous. ■ —------ board they have granted the transfer. Passengers Who arrived from the —which is presumably meant by
firemen set to work to excavate:.for bod- The thread Of the narrative is again ;,j0üBTON- STARTS FOR INDIA. Mayra Houston claims their action to be north by the steamer Danube, which re- “Alaskan skins”—for by •lookWjOjer
ies The police ordered everybody on* taken up on thé night of Monday, Nm , . —------ illegal aud that the license will, not issue turned tost night, report that the news 1 the figures of the prjees brought by the
of the tenements and lines were stretch- v‘ember 28, just before midnight; when <. London, Dec. -15.—Lord Cnrzon of until» a judgé of the Supreme Court or- of the death 0» the packer was brought i skins taken, in the sea by the different 
ed to keep the crowds at a distance. Af- the Riekmers, bound from Bremen for Kedfestone; the rieW viceroy of India, ders it to be;’ issued; " ' to Skagway juBf * before they left by O. 1 schooners it is. obvious that it three
ter some finie , workmen reduced the wa- Baltimore sighted a sfiéamér burning a sorted tins-morning for Marseilles over- T“ . -r ~ W. Emery/ .Who; accompanied the un- per cent, that is meant, and not ttnrty.
ter by two "feet and it was thought the tiare light" upon her bridge- Oapt. I anl iand to join Lady Cnrzon on board the r IAVOR RECIPROCITY. fortunate man' oil his last journey over The average price realized per sfcn is
tasements would-be emptied by tomaor-.-^hgche, of the German liner, altered Arabia timre. A party of Triends in- lxfi^hinvtnil '•'fi'F’Dri. 15 Then, trails he ^has trodden so often, placed at from $9.80 to $10- A. batch of
row mornin". • t the course of his vésseh and in the eluding ,ln«- father, the Rev. Alfred W astongton, • lAv.,. Dec.. la.-^Ane- na-

The work was exceptionally'hard he-"moonlight made out a large steamer Nathaniel Holden Curzôn, Baron tional board of trade adopted a resolu- 
cause of the freeing of the water and with such a list to ftorbwd'as «ümoat gcharstiale L^rd, George Hamiltonv the ^d^greatiV

«h™™.m°'e<1 “ ,gifts âfAS'jSMMw • ■ “ • "
.ilftdo"edkiaterSto!1thffrutightbo'w!ng't’ geftlwarf *** ^°^tNÏ tha' _ farewell aMhe railroad Canada0gdbeNtwgiDd- approexldag. Braoka’a en^,^ wnd'seeing ^ûeS."aad a number will be left for tie
the danger of thé walls falling, Second mate D. Len'z. of the Rick gtation. > , ; - , i„nfld *tate8‘ t(an<u,a ana «ewionna )iaw emaciated and exhausted he was— spring sales,
romplete^It°rasto$3W°^1S It G impra- porS,mora than ^hree1 hours, owing to; SWITZERLAND .POLITICS. ■ BARON VERNON DEAD deep6snow-^rie. him a horse. The two DIVORCED FROM BELLE ADAMS.

toéontt"7ou! proOTate°f thed9maS' ma'de^t^re^’tthe ^reC^^htch by.: Berné, Switierlauto,^£5^Tbe fedniIB^-De<; 15=Stofa-yerhon Husband of the; Convicted Woman Re-
The t»ltepsePofItU tank caused great' thts time was aécertahied tor be that of eral assembly has_ele*^$t. 'jj£'° tarn «/we Honorable Sor'péroï: Gentle^ ^ere is ,a'small damp and a j.e'staurapt. ; . '.leased FYota Marital Tie»;

SffSftaS &<SUS*'58SS '«tolStft !*»• «”« âsaEÉ'taafidfeS ‘SLftSS'S'to- -SSLJSS?» K»“wa: 5S. V.4,Ad.ms, formerly ,b, httsbflnd of

as a result of the failure o?the gas pres* a Me. W being complied _with, toV. -, NO .CEINKG^piP. y^. ^MTOR MACFAttiND DEAD. léeyrag tthe camp met OlBrienÿ pack The^ c^e was deéided m tthe^Mpenor
sure. l :,'!l shnwrecked sailors' were mrtnicted te ^ . ^ f- - : i.t- - - m troan. wjbieh torced thpm. from the trail, | court of King's county, WashinÇon. the

the line fast? about their bodies ln Sto»•' Halifax, Dec. 14.—Senator MacFar- They, .were then on the north side, of ! husband’s contention being that-hit wife
^nd throw themselves into the water, gffertqd by Booth, Apam^» Iterator land died morning at his home at the summit. Emery stopped here for a | was a convict. No defence wash set up 
One after anbther obeyed and - were H Has an Army or buffeters -Wallace, Cumberland Go. Deceased was few moments to ' Spéak with a friend to tfie Charge and Adams was: swarded
r?™ aboard the lifeboat. When the From thejangs of Indigestion and ^te’d t<> the senate on Oct. 10th, who was ■following the, pack mules.1 the custody of the child. :«or

and rescued reached the side - » Aerve Troubles, ^ l870fiand xvas a Conservative ill politica Fearo went on, .and when, Emery turn- Adams married the woman from whom
1 #Sraî Hiekmers it was found that the T M rr . ^ - Ipnrrabovn N S u: ■,---- ed to look after tiâm he had disappear- he has just beén divorced some years agoWwas rtffl Id high aa’tto make it ifl»- whs trkemsèverélv ill ab^t a year ago •«- TORONTO TOPICS....  ed. Emerjr'-StVce started but in pur- in Port Townsend, where she; was then

to bring thé boat close along- with nravonmeSs rid indigestion rid Toront nra li" Tt. is renorted that suit, but cotfldlfind no trace of the un- well and favorably known Some timeSide and one after another the occu- gome1 time wag completely ’ prog- Senator Cox and other Toronto capltaltots fortunate packer »r the hqrse ,until gome aftenyar<K, however, sheriera^. va y-
s ■ f little- ctfaft were hauled ty„ rnnnwliWa' nuflt drxvtors have secured an optloiir of a controlVng considerable time afterwards, when he ward, and leaving her husband, lived aPh^nrdLith Hues and the lifeboat set MledSo^elD him* A mws- Interest in the^Jumbo mine at Roesland saw him standing aloâe on a high point life of shame in different Sound cities,

fflti6xsfswss»i8siatâïS<Ea«rMt-s,,,h,ie es oAass ràv&ï'Æ s; ^ssSjStos'i^'S 
&, i#«SiyC*«irb.sssst•'masaSkùur& &g?A ssesfcSKjrsteti&
S5ure*È^mBbîiJh »SsAVï5¥ srê/$^’$strf%‘îj» ostïX 5±u”s-*• • Sft.ra-HHSE'"1 • SSS g,w
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Granite Blocks and Bricks to the 
Height of F.fty Feet Swept away 

Like Toys.

Masonry,

New York, Dec. 13—The great steel 
tank of the Consolidated Gas Co. at 

avenue “A” and Twentieth, street, the 
largest of its kind in the world, collapsed 
it 5:3V o’clock this, afternoon- U went 
down with a crash and a roar like a 
great explosion. Masonp", granite 
flocks and bricks to the height of 50 
met fell like a cbUd’s W brise- of 
blocks, and 8,900,000 gallons ot water, 
loosened from bondage, deluged the 
streets, and in a 10-foot tidal tvave car- 

death and destruction through the

1gas
.i

!vied death ana aestruc<w±i 
surrounding neighborhood- 

It is not known as l-eltl_h0w>™a°{ :^er®

long one.

IDB
injured, but the list will be a 

,„»B Already the bodies, of Andrew

iiave been recovered. About 2o people 
were injured more or less severely, or 
almost drowned. All of the most severe- 
Iv injured were taken to Bellevue hos- 
nit'll bv jx number of ambulance^ .that 
lame to the scene of the disaster m an
swer to a general calL ,

Lames O’Connor, foreman in Fuldaea 
factory, adjoining, and believed to have, 
been in tlto basement with . Engineer 
Brum, who was killed, is missing. Many 
people were caught in the streets by t^ 
lushing waters and were hurled hither 
and thither, receiving injuries of var-

.

fi

: ■

hli1■
J

as soon as

-I

Ima
. were 

men
.

NeTson Dee. 15.—(Spécial)1—T’héfe is a; 
fight <jn here between Mayor Houston on 
the ope side, and XV.. A. MacUonata and 
Police Magistrate Crease on the. other 
oven f the transfer of a saloon 'license ' 
from tone premises to another; The num- ■ 
ber M retail liqtior licenses' in is’ejson is 

iteil by law to; fiîtèêfi hîitéls' and five 
saloons. There are now five saloons rid 
tourtfeeii hotels. One of the saloon pre
mises (Mrs. Malette’s)"tigs been enlargefl-- 

e bolder'of the,:fibefish;iifivs asked

sons
ilaee

Ferro, Who .ids the first man to: tell 6,903 sent bÿ R. P. Rithet & Gcr.. veal-
Skagw-ayans—ef- the Atlin lake gold ized an, average of 44 shillings .add <>

.... ... , ,,,.... .. fields, had taken a quantity of goods ti ! pence—about $9.80. Of course all the
rlt?l ,m. *1S country would be greatly , Lata Benhett. and was on his way back ! skins sent to London were ttbt feÿd at

proriroted by the nearest practical ap- j t0 gkagtvay when the fatality occurred, i this sale. A number will be oVéArçl this
oaeh\to the establishment of copiplete Emery bvertedk Ferro just as he was afternoon at. the Hudson’s B'àÿj Co. s

1
li

SEARCHING THE RÜINS.
'

Clangs of Workmen Clearing Awnjr Debris 
Caused by the Bursting of the Big 

Gas Tank. > —
New York, Dec. 14.—All night "long tiun- 

dr«Mls of ineii worked to discover thé bodies 
of the men reported missing, ad a 'restalt of 
the collapse last night of tne big* ga* tank 

rath and 21st streets. In the furniture 
factory of Henry Fuldner, corner nf 20toi 
rtTect and Avenue A, there was six feet 

/ "f water. Three men on a raft, floated 
about, prodding for the body of the m'sstng 
engineer, which was found lated under;.a 
mass of debris. ■- -i'ft ,

It was said that there was eight. million 
gallons of water in the tank; at the time 

the break. The water was over flfty- 
slx feet in depth. 1 5” ■

The steel plates of the tank were rent 
ft,,,the pressure like so much paper.

The great force ef water vente» Itself on

r

L- .

ovincial News, |

IlOSSLAND.

iiul Laughammer, M.E., Ph D 
8:18 o’clock at the International 
i Friday tight. He had bfeen 
a week, but on Tuesday had so 
ivered that he was a hie to sit 

contemplated start ng next 
for the properties of the Okan* 

ree Gold Mines, limited, which 
ted 12 miles south of Camp Me- 

He took a turn to# the» vV-tose 
nesday and it was evident to l)r 
Coulthard, the attend.iig physi" 
at apoplexy had developed. The 

of blood into the bra n 
w and he relapsed into matter

, ,. , L uneon-
ss from which he never revived 
ind Miner.

NELSON.
B.P.R. has changed the name of 

town of Creston on the Cft<i.R 
to Sirdar in honor of General

fc School Inspector W. Burns is 
the different departments of the « , 
public school this iveek in his ’ 
capacity and reports everything 
\ satisfactorily.
IC.I’ U. are making a large ex- 
h just above thc.r t;ack about 200 
rest of the city wharf, where it 
ded to erect a cold storage ware-

leslts and seats for the new school 
ected to arrive in a few days and 
[placed in position for the opening 
kol after the Christmas holidays.
In Miner.
I\ P. R. excursionists over the 
| Neat I’ass railway have' I'ettirn- 
| telegram was despatch to. Sir 
|i Van Horne in behalf of the 
ton., expressing their very hearty 
[for the delightful excursion, and 
I® their emphatic conviction of 
be to the citizens of South Koote- 
|the new hightway, and their sin- 
IngnitulatioDs upon the 'eomple- 
I the work.

KJMWEtlOPS.
1st night’s meeting; of the Kam- 
Libera 1-Conservative Association 
owing-'officers were elected: Hon. 
ht. J.?'Mclntosh; president, F. J. 
F Istft vice-president, -Andrew No
el rré(v'4>rcsidenit, J. P. ShnW; 3rd 
hos.: C.irriiigtoni; secretary, is. ’4’. 
arse-,; dtreamtrer, J. R. Huh; ex- 

eonmiittee, 1'. A. Barnhart, J. 
li, J. T. Robinson, A.- McGregor, 
LNIcCartncy. C. W. Sarel, J. Mc- 
| W„ F. Wood,, K. H. Lee and

Pendleton died Sunday at the 
|ee of his brother; Geo. i’endleton. 
rry Creek. Deceased, who was 72 
pf age; and' a: native of the state 
[fie, had spent about 30 years m 
Irt of the country. He was m 
bps last week, returning to "his 
[ on Saturday. The cause of 

PéndVeton’s dleath is not yet 
[ but certain facts learned this 
[g have necessitated an inquest, 
Es now in progress. Coroner Clarke 
[jury having gone out to Cherry 
this morning for that purpose.— 
Sentinel.

a n:

NEW WEOTSriSSTEIt.
James Hall, who has for many 

resident of Sapperten, diedlecii a
ly nt his Home on Saturday evea- 
rhe deceased had. complained of 

unwell early in tbe afternoon, of 
ay, and Mr. Johnson, of the milt 
proposed to walk home with- him. 

feeling better, he went heme 
after he entered the

-er, 
and
changed hi» boots for slippers and 
ist put one slipper on when he 
E the chair and expired infmedi- 
about 5 o’clock. The JfejgWied 

lout 66 years old and wa» a naaSve
Sa^MSStMPS

of sgppers and miners. *Hé ar- 
lere on the storeship Euphrates in 
and bas resided here ever since, 
ives a
ie latter of whom is foreman of 
itario Packing Company's cannery, 
n Pittendrigh held' a pretimmary 
v at Sapperton yesterday-morning, 
’ter hearing all the particiRris de- 
that an inquest was not necessary.

soon

wife and a daughter and

STDNET.
today, the IXSth lest., M$as ©ertrr.di- 
b from metorik is expeetfeff to give 
Eal in the' BMnev sehool-hoHSei". We 
Ftiind tllat the entertainment is to 
kly musical and of a reigr Mgil class.
1 be varied by some* pautdromimle 
by ladibSv who have bee* trained by 

rrotter. A special train' will run 
k’etoria,, returning at the «toê*1 of th^ 
hinment. Anyone wishing to spend 
noyablo and’ instructive evenSnç can- 
fford to- mis» this treat.
|S.S. children have their Xms tree 
\ evening: of Thursday, t&e* '2Stsd Inst., 
[ Methodist church.
school examinations irHT he- held on 

Ÿ afternooni.
I Gertie- Brethour is borne foera weer 
b. xShe wtlT return to ber scltool after

is.
TANCouveat.:v

.couver, Dec. ÏS.-.ftfBmiglsl)—The 
of the Capilano, Which, waa_ tu
rn halibut fishing off Queen Uhar- 

Islands, had a unique experience 
e trip just concluded. They found 
tolling, banks at Buttcrwv>rth rocks, 
vork was hampered by sea lions- 
Newcombe says the lions gathered 

ndreds and followed the boats. Une 
hey attacked a bout and the occu 
had a narrow escape. Oars were 

tied into splinters in the fight- 
ty-five thousand pounds of nss 
secured. • .
couver. Dec. 13.—Thomas Ovens was 

y re-elected for a second term 
of New Westminster., He was op- 
by W. H. Keary. Mr. Ovens w 

1 295 votes and Mr. Keary 259, so the 
; was close. All the Citizens’ tickets 
[dermen but one were elected by iara 
•ities. The new council comprises " 
illey, John Pack, i. G. Scott, R. n. 

J. C. Brown, Marshall Snclair, i • 
... trustees are- 
Johnson anal

onda

^Donald. The school 
Agnes Hill, James <_
Johnston. __n

W. Mitchell, of tbe White Pag»**»:
has placed oarders for 500 too» 

lies here. ,-
» council last night set January 
ection day in Vancouver. «,tnr.
•iety Is agog over the followlng eoiti 
ote in a local paper: “Gambling adft; 
ucted In greatest possible 
ell known, exists in Vancouvwr. 
only be visited by men—lords- of ra , 
-who likewise can indulge Ï* ,„<» 
s and tobaeco. Bat tMs,-Bs noti» 8 
Saved to tbe practice, ^5ta«r.
k foothold here of games oJE 
lanied by a liberal supply 
ions, which are now behtg .taken 1 1 
lte house's—the home
time that exposures wn>* OI 8 
ions coadnct.'’ : c'" Of "
IFFERED UNTOLD MISERY-1

Ititeumatic
Disease and Cured tim»

12th

th American 
Thwarted 
Outright.
obert E. Gibson, merchant, Eem 
ke. says that ten years ago
traeted rheumatism in a very_
e type, suffered untold misery 
[ed to fly-blisters and „o0d
e treatments with no lasting J» g 
relief. IVhen hope of recovery"w 
|l nigli gone he was induced 

South American Rheumatic .
; first dose gave him Instant 
ef, half a bottle cured hl™It jS 
ht. IBs own word# were: .- n „ 

best rheumatic remedy on cart • » 
old by Dean & liitcwks and. J
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